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Abstract: The paper presents an analysis of multi-annual (1884-2003) course of cloudiness and
sunshine duration in Cracow. Two synchronous periods were found (1884-1956 and 1976-2003)
i.e. periods of mutual relationship between these elements and one synchronous period (1957-1975)
in which a simultaneous decrease in cloudiness and sunshine duration occurs. The reason for
the dissimilarity of that period from the remaining ones is probably an intensification of zonal
circulation with eastern component as well as changes in radiation balance due to dynamic
urbanization of Cracow
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Introduction
The amount of cloudiness, the kinds of clouds and their distribution relative
to the solar disc are the most important meteorological agents shaping the amount
of sunshine duration. It is possible to designate - in the multi-annual course of cloudiness and sunshine duration - periods of mutual relationship between these elements,
which causes that a decrease in the values of one element brings about an increase
in another one as well as the existence of periods in which a simultaneous decrease
in cloudiness and sunshine duration occurs.
The problem was already signalled by M. Morawska-Horawska (1984, 2002),
Morawska-Horawska, Z. Olecki (1996), M. Kuczmarski (1982) who explained the simultaneous decrease in cloudiness and sunshine duration by an impact of the city, namely
its industrial and demographic development as well as by an increase in air pollution.
The purpose of the present paper is a characteristic of synchronous and asynchronous periods in a 120-year course of cloudiness and sunshine duration in Cracow and an
attempt at showing the causes of the observed discordance between these elements.
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Source materials and the method
The paper makes use of the results of meteorological observations of the amount
of cloudiness (1884-2003) and of the kinds of clouds (1906-2003) as well as of real
sunshine duration (1884-2003) carried out at the research station of the Climatology
Workshop of the Institute of Geography and Space Economy, Jagellonian University
in Cracow, situated in the former Astronomical Observatory within the Botanical
Garden.
Using traditional statistical methods calculations were made of mean percentage
values of cloudiness and of the frequency of the cloud type appearances as expressed
by the quantity of monthly appearance cases against particular climatological measurement times. The results of the measurements are derived from a heliograph, type
Campbell-Stokes, and are given in hours, while on calculating the correlation between
cloudiness and sunshine duration they are expressed in percentages of possible sunshine duration (relative sunshine duration).

Multi-annual course of cloudiness and sunshine duration
The mean annual amount of cloudiness in Cracow, as calculated on the basis
of a 120-year observation series, is 68%. Over the relevant period that value varied
considerably in particular years (Fig.1). At the end of the XIXth century the mean
annual amount of cloudiness had maintained at a levelled level (about 67%), in
the first years of the XXth century by 1907 the cloudiness was falling (down to 59%),
then by the beginning of the 1940s it went up (78%), then through the next 20 years

Fig. 1. Multi-annual course of mean annual cloudiness Z (in %) and of annual sunshine
duration totals U (in hours) in Cracow over 1884-2003
Ryc. 1. Przebieg wieloletni średniego rocznego zachmurzenia Z (w %) i sum rocznego
usłonecznienia U (w godzinach) w Krakowie w latach 1884-2003
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high values were recorded (above 70%), since 1961 the amount of cloudiness went
down (some 65%) and since 1983 it began to rise slowly although in 2003 it was only
61%. During the years with maximum cloudiness (1941, 1952) there were most days
without sunshine, as many as 125 in 1941 and 105 in 1952.
The mean annual sunshine duration total in Cracow, as calculated for the years
1884-2003, is 1,548.7 hours (4.2 h/24 h) and this is a value higher than the average
for Poland (1,526 hours) as given by M. Kuczmarski (1990) on the basis of data over
1951-1975. The maximum annual sunshine duration total (1,919.5 hours) was recorded
in 1943 and the minimum (1,067.2 hours) in 1980. At the beginning of the investigated
period the amount of sunshine duration had decreased from some 1,800 hours over
1885-1890 to 1,221.9 hours in 1919 (Fig. 1). Later on the values maintained at a level
of 1,500 hours per year. In the 1940s sunshine duration rose again exceeding 1,800 hours
over 1942, 1943, 1946, 1947 and 1950. Since 1951 to a minimum (1,067.2 hours) in 1980
sunshine duration was falling while in the next years it preserved an irregular growth till
the end of the relevant period, reaching a maximum of 1,783.7 hours in 2003.
The multi-annual course of sunshine duration in Cracow by 1956 shows a considerable synchronization with cloudiness (Fig. 1). A year with a minimum cloudiness
(1921) is marked by the nearly highest (1,892.4 hours) annual sunshine duration total
and vice versa, years with a high cloudiness are characterized by low sunshine duration.
However, since 1957 the fall of mean annual sunshine duration is accompanied by
a decrease in sunshine duration totals. The fact has been emphasized in bibliography, stating that sunshine duration in Cracow over 1951-1975 was characterized by
the lowest values and the strongest marked falling tendency of sunshine duration
totals among 60 investigated stations in Poland (Kuczmarski 1982). The second half
of the 1970s is again marked by a relationship between cloudiness and sunshine duration, this being especially conspicuous over 1991-2003. It is worthwhile to notice that
in summer months (VI,VII, VIII) there is a clear synchronization between cloudiness
and sunshine duration over the whole investigated period (Fig.2 ).
Disturbances between the two elements are visible (Fig. 3) more clearly in winter
(XII, I. II). In these months despite a decrease of cloudiness, sunshine duration does
not reveal an increase to be expected, but a synchronization does exist. The multi-annual course of sunshine duration in winter is more varied from year to year, while
in summer it is more levelled and does not show clear tendencies.
On comparing time series of sunshine duration and cloudiness for particular
months in the studied period it is possible to notice certain dependencies in the occurrence of extreme values of sunshine duration with extreme values of cloudiness.
The January of 1923 with a maximum cloudiness (94%) is a month with a minimum
sunshine duration (10.5 hours) in the period investigated. By an analogy, the January of 1946 shows a minimum cloudiness (56%) and a maximum sunshine duration
(89 hours) for that month in the research period. A similar concordance is characteristic
of other extreme months.
Investigations of the correlation between the amount of cloudiness (in %) and
the relative sunshine duration (in %) have shown a high degree of (reverse) statistical
dependency between these elements, essential at a level of 0.05. This is especially
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Fig. 2. Multi-annual course of mean monthly cloudiness Z (in %) and of monthly sunshine
duration totals U (in hours) in Cracow over 1884-2003 (summer: VI,VII, VIII)
Ryc. 2. Przebieg wieloletni średniego miesięcznego zachmurzenia Z (w %) i miesięcznych
sum usłonecznienia U (w godzinach) w Krakowie w latach 1884-2003 (lato – VI, VII, VIII)

visible in the very high values of absolute correlation coefficients for monthly values
(Tab. 1). In a multi-annual period 1884-2003 the dependency is most strongly visible
in June (0.81), April (0,80) and October (0.79) while it is the weakest in March (0.68)
and December (0.69).
Tab. 1. Coefficients of linear correlation between mean monthly amount of cloudiness (in %)
and monthly values of relative sunshine duration (in %) in Cracow in successive periods and
over 1884-2003
Tab. 1. Współczynniki korelacji liniowej między średnią miesięczną wielkością zachmurzenia
(w %) a miesięczną wartością usłonecznienia względnego (w %) w Krakowie w kolejnych
okresach i w wieloleciu 1884–2003

Synchronous and asynchronous periods of cloudiness
and sunshine duration
The course of cloudiness and sunshine duration in Cracow over 1884-2003 may
be divided into three periods on account of a mutual relationship between these
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elements. The first one includes the years 1884-1956, the second one 1957-1975 and
the third one 1976-2003 (Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Fig. 3)
Period one and three may be considered synchronous i.e. such in which changes
in the amount of cloudiness are accompanied by simultaneous changes in sunshine
duration. Instead, changes in the amount of cloudiness in the second period are not
fully reflected in the course of sunshine duration, hence they may be conventionally
called asynchronous.
The coefficient of correlation, as calculated for particular research periods, proves
that on an annual scale the strongest relationship is to be found in the third period
(0.62), while the weakest one (0.34) in the second asynchronous period. As far as monthly values are concerned the coefficients of correlation in all three periods are much
higher (some 0.80) and reveal a strong dependency of sunshine duration on cloudiness.
Certain dissimilarity can only be noticed in a period which coincides with extreme
values of the correlation coefficient in particular research periods. January is marked
by the highest coefficient of correlation in the first period and by the lowest one in
the remaining periods; April has a very high correlation in the first period and the
lowest one in the last period; September reveals the lowest coefficient of correlation
in the two initial periods while the highest one in the last period. It is therefore possible
to assume that January, April and September are the most changeable months as far
as the impact of cloudiness on sunshine duration is concerned.
January is characterized by a very high cloudiness (Matuszko 2003), the least
rate of the components of solar radiation balance and the least atmospheric transparency (Niedźwiedź, Olecki 1994) during a year. In the first period of investigations,
least liable to anthropogenic influences, the cloudiness was a decisive agent affecting

Fig. 3. Multi-annual course of mean monthly sunshine duration Z (in %) and of monthly
sunshine duration totals U (in hours) in Cracow over 1884-2003 (winter – XII, I, II)
Ryc. 3. Przebieg wieloletni średniego miesięcznego zachmurzenia Z (w %) i miesięcznych
sum usłonecznienia U (w godzinach) w Krakowie w latach 1884-2003 (zima – XII, I, II)
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sunshine duration. Instead, in the remaining years covering a dynamic urbanization
of Cracow, it were cloudiness and other agents such as atmospheric haziness and air
pollution which could influence the amount of sunshine duration.
April is the only month in a year in which cyclonic situations in Cracow occur by
10% more often than anticyclonic ones (Matuszko 2000), which can be the cause of
the variability of the degree and type of cloudiness and in consequence of sunshine
duration.
April and September are the months with a higher number of cloudless days
in a year (Matuszko 1991).
The cloudless weather at the beginning of spring and autumn (Warakomski
1969) is associated with the occurrence maximum of anticyclonic systems and with
the appearance over Poland of polar-continental air-masses. The amount of water
vapour in the air is then close to an annual minimum in our climatic conditions.
With anticyclonic situations the level of condensation is high, frequently above
the stopping layers, and in the case of a developing convection it rarely comes to
condensation and the formation of clouds.
Over the 120-year research period the minimum of cloudless days fell on
the second period, on average there were only two such days in a year, while 1957 did
not reveal even a single cloudless day.
In the third period a very distinct rise of cloudless days is recorded, especially
intensive over 1981-1990, when the mean number of cloudless days amounted to 18
per year and even up to 27 days in 1990.
The decade mentioned was characterized by a strengthened activity of anticyclonic situations and an increased occurrence over Poland of polar-continental air-masses
which favoured cloudless weather (Fig.4). It is interesting that in comparison with
the two previous periods the highest rise of the number of cases of cloudless skies
was recorded during morning observations. This can be linked with a decrease in
the occurrence of Stratus clouds, which most often appear in the morning, and until
recently together with Nimbostratus clouds dominated the structure of cloudiness
over Cracow (Fig.4).
In the successive periods of the 120-year period investigated (Fig.4) the percentage
of the occurrence of particular types of clouds underwent changes. In the first two periods
the cloudiness over Cracow was affected to a considerable degree (some 30% in the first
period, 20% in the second period) by layer Stratus and Nimbostratus clouds, then their
role fell and an increase was observed of Altocumulus and Stratocumulus clouds.
The probable cause of such once high share of the layer clouds over Cracow
were local conditions of the city; its location in the poorly ventilated and humid
Vistula valley as well as a limited exchange of air brought about by the occurrence
of inversion layers in the concave landform. The drainage of wetted areas in Cracow,
the desiccation of air over the city due to urbanization and emission of artificial heat
into the atmosphere have brought about the fall of the occurrence frequency of low
layer clouds the prevalence of which in the structure of cloudiness made Cracow conspicuous among other cities and towns in Poland. The recent period has been marked
by a dominance of Altocumulus and Stratocumulus clouds (20%), with Cirrocumulus
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clouds being the rarest, which causes
the structure of cloudiness in Cracow
to be now correspondent with that
characteristic of the whole Poland.
The years 1957-1976 (the second period) are characterized by
a high cloudiness (above 70%),
the prevalence of layer clouds and
the least share (6%) of the cloudless
skies in the 120-year period. Layer
clouds (Stratus, Altostratus, Nimbostratus) constitute a closed mantle
impeding the inflow of sun rays while
the cumulus clouds (Altocumulus,
Stratocumulus, Cumulonimbus), dominating in recent years develop vertically, reveal gaps in the cloud cover and
thus facilitate the infiltration of direct
radiation. These agents apart from
a decrease in atmospheric transparency due to a rise of pollutants
in the city, might bring about a simultaneous falling tendency of the
amount of cloudiness and sunshine
duration. It is worthwhile to notice
that in the multi-annual course of
cloudiness and sunshine duration
there are periods of both increase
Fig. 4. Percentage share of cloud
genera in Cracow: A. years 1906-1956,
B. 1957-1975, C. 1976-2003; Ci-Cirrus,
Cc-Cirrocumulus, Cs-Cirrostratus, Ac-Altocumulus, As-Altostratus, Sc-Stratocumulus, St-Stratus, Ns-Nimbostratus,
Cu-Cumulus, Cb-Cumulonimbus,
Ac – cloudless sky
Ryc. 4. Udział procentowy rodzajów
chmur w Krakowie: A. lata 1906-1956,
B. 1957-1975, C.1976-2003; Ci-Cirrus,
Cc-Cirrocumulus, Cs-Cirrostratus,
Ac-Altocumulus, As-Altostratus, Sc-Stratocumulus, St-Stratus, Ns-Nimbostratus, Cu-Cumulus, Cb-Cumulonimbus,
c – niebo bezchmurne
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and decrease in these elements and of changes in the structure of cloudiness and,
in consequence, in the amount of sunshine duration. It seems therefore that the
occurrence of synchronous and asynchronous periods in the course of these elements
is first of all affected first by natural agents. As follows from the paper by T. Niedźwiedź (1997) the first period was dominated by meridional circulation, first with
a northern component and since 1920 with a southern component. Over 1957-1975 an
intensification of the occurrence of zonal circulation with the eastern component,was
observed, which might result in an increased cloudiness with a dominance of layer
clouds shortening sunshine duration. Instead, from the half of the 1970s to the end of
the investigated period an intensification of zonal circulation with the western component, took place, which was accompanied by cumulus clouds and a lesser cloudiness
contributing to a rise of sunshine duration.

Conclusions
As a result of the performed analysis a natural dependency of sunshine duration
on cloudiness was confirmed.
The synchronous and asynchronous periods are chiefly dependent on circulation
agents and do affect the amount and kind of cloudiness and these, in turn, the amount
of sunshine duration. The location of Cracow in a poorly ventilated and humid Vistula
valley brought about the stagnation of inversion layers and the dominance of layer
clouds in the first two research periods, which distinguished Cracow among other
cities and towns. However, it was not found that the asynchronous period i.e. period
with a simultaneous decrease of cloudiness and sunshine duration (years 1957-1975)
was considerably affected by a disturbance of mutual relationships between these
elements which is testified by a high (some 0.80) coefficient of correlation for monthly
values. The dissimilarity of that period from the remaining ones may be explained
by a strengthening of zonal circulation with an eastern component and changes in
radiation balance owing to dynamic urbanization of Cracow.
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Okresy synchroniczne i asynchroniczne zachmurzenia
i usłonecznienia w Krakowie (w latach 1884-2003)
Streszczenie
W opracowaniu dokonano analizy wieloletniego (1884–2003) przebiegu zachmurzenia i usłonecznienia w Krakowie, która potwierdziła naturalną zależność
między tymi elementami. Stwierdzono dwa okresy synchroniczne (lata 1884–1956
i 1976–2003), czyli wzajemnej zależności między zachmurzeniem i usłonecznieniem
oraz jeden okres asynchroniczny (lata 1957–1975), w którym występuje równoczesny
spadek zachmurzenia i usłonecznienia.
Okresy synchroniczne bądź asynchroniczne zależne są głównie od czynników
cyrkulacyjnych i wpływają na wielkość i rodzaj zachmurzenia, a te z kolei na wielkość
usłonecznienia. Położenie Krakowa w słabo przewietrzanej i wilgotnej dolinie Wisły
powodowało zaleganie warstw inwersyjnych i dominację chmur warstwowych w dwóch
pierwszych okresach badań co odróżniało Kraków od innych miast. Nie stwierdzono
jednak aby w okresie asynchronicznym, czyli o równoczesnym spadku zachmurzenia
i usłonecznienia (lata 1957–1976) znacząco naruszona była wzajemna relacja między
tymi elementami, o czym świadczy wysoki (około 0,80) współczynnik korelacji dla
wartości miesięcznych. Odmienność tego okresu od pozostałych można wytłumaczyć
nasileniem cyrkulacji strefowej, o składowej wschodniej i zmianami w bilansie radiacyjnym na skutek dynamicznej urbanizacji Krakowa.
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